
TREATMENT PORTFOLIO

Facials
Get glowing skin with one of our 
tailor-made facials. We use natural 
marine ingredients from Phytomer 
to balance and calm the skin and 
essential oils and plant extracts 
from Aromatherapy Associates 
to restore health and vitality.

Clear Skin Express
30 mins / Cost: £47

A short and effective facial, tailored to each skin 
type, for flawless and radiant skin. 

Me, Me, Me
75 mins / Cost: £97.50 / course of 6 £487.50

This is much more than just a facial! 
Our signature treatment, using Phytomer 
skincare products, is customised to suit your 
skin type: your treatment starts with our relax 
back routine and includes a thermal back 
mud. You will receive a cleanse, exfoliation, 
2 professional only treatment masks and a 
massage. To complete the facial we will finish 
with the therapist choice of eye cream, serum 
and moisturising products. 

City Life  
Anti pollution skin freshness treatment.

Hydra Original  
Plumping thirst relief facial with organic 
weave algae. 

Douceur marine  
Comforting soothing treatment.

Acnipur  
Blemish solution.

Cyfolia Organic 
NEW! – Coming soon in 2022

60 mins / Cost: £85.00 / course of 6 £425

This radiance plumping treatment for face  
and eye areas, uses the latest Ecocert certified 
organic products to help you achieve a fresh 
complexion and boosted hydration with a 
specific massage. Recommended every month 
for optimal radiance boosting effectiveness.
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Youth Revealing Pioneer 
75 mins / Cost: £107.50 / course of 6 £537.50

Discover a very original facial massage in  
an exceptional treatment with instantly visible 
results. The height of biotechnological 
effectiveness for firmer, smoother skin that 
glows with renewed radiance. 100% of women 
prefer this treatment to their usual facial. 

Mellow Mama (pregnancy)
75 mins / Cost: £97.50

Take some mellow moments before your baby 
is born with this relaxing facial, which includes 
a treat for the arms and tummy. The marine 
ingredients help to restore the skin’s healthy 
balance, leaving you with an incredible sense 
of calm.

Please note we do not recommend any treatments 
within the first trimester of pregnancy.

Essential Rose
60 mins £80 / 90 mins £112.50

This deluxe facial harnesses the regenerative 
properties of rose damask, geranium and jojoba 
oils to nourish, soften and hydrate the skin.  
A traditional pressure point facial massage will 
boost circulation and promote cell renewal to 
leave skin radiant, dewy and delicately scented. 

60 mins  
Serious about skin care, then this will help 
you keep your skin looking fresh and glowing.

90 mins 
The ultimate experience starting with a hand 
and foot ritual and including an Ayurvedic scalp 
massage.




